Dates to Remember

**October**
- Mon 19- Swimming
- Tues 20- Playgroup
- Wed 21- Swimming
- Mon 26- Swimming
- Wed 28- Swimming
- Thurs 29- Gymnastics

**November**
- Mon 2- Swimming
- Tues 3- P&C Meeting
- Wed 4- Swimming
- Thurs 5- Life education- Ebor
- Mon 9- Creative Arts day- Thalgarrah
- Tues 10- Creative arts camp- yrs 3 – 6
- Wed 11- Swimming
- Mon 16 – Swimming
- Wed 18- Swimming
- Thurs 19- Gymnastics
- Tues 24- Bush to beach- surf safety workshop
- Tues 24- Science night

**December**
- Tues 15- Presentation day
- Wed 16- Christmas party
- Wed 16- Last day of term

Regular Events
- Monday and Wednesday – AASC sport
- Monday- Japanese
- Monday- Scripture
- Monday- Stephanie Alexander kitchen garden
- Tuesday (alternate) – Play Group
- Tuesday (alternate) - Assembly
- Wednesday - Student Banking
- Wednesday- Piano Lessons
- Wednesday- Library

**Student of the week**
Student of the week is an award given to one of our students who has covered all areas of being an excellent school citizen, this includes trying very hard in all areas of learning, impeccable manners and respect for others.

**Principals Report**
Welcome to week 3!
Today will be the first of our intensive swimming lessons! Thank you to James Harwood Swim School for running our lessons, and to the University of New England for hosting us at Sport UNE. Later in the term the students will participate in an hour long workshop where they will learn all about being safe at the beach, so by the end of term we should all have a very strong understanding of water safety.
At the end of last term I thanked all of the wonderful people who helped out with the P&Cs enormously successful trivia night. Unfortunately, I left someone out! Trish McRae made a very generous donation to the trivia night. Trish has been a very active supporter of Chandler, and we appreciate everything she continues to do for our school. Thank you Trish!

Mel Wood
Principal